
clecilletl bv the Privy Conncil, cannot inherit a~ a 8l\piu,ls. 1~7\.
.' • , . ,July Ii,

H. 18, therefore, oue ot the remoter kinsmen. A':\ IIllt helnll~.R: A. 1"0. 72
iug to the ssme golfllw lllI his mlf,tl'rllalnlldf>, he j" lIot-in of 1810-

lbe lIt-ricter 8e1l8~ iu which the term il4 used hy the Mi,lak •
• llIm'. Smriti Uhll.lltlrikll. ami other writt'I'II-0Ile of the Ill~·

manodak»•• and he iii there properly If. mere Banrlhu, unci ill
i. notorieus t.hut this i. t.he popular dtJoligUlltioll of the
relatioliKhip thronghoub Sontheru .!1Il1illo. All n Bandhu he
i. ,,"titled before any more remote relative, aud llecelllllLrBy
beforeone who is no relative.

Following the decision of the Privy Council in Grid·
Aa.ri Lui Hoy v. The Governmen: rif Btillgal. 1 would I~ollfinu

thedecisiou of the Civil Judge aud disuiiss this appeal.

ApPEI.LA'I'E JUlUSfHC1'ION (4)

Special Appeal No. 23 if is: 1.
RANI KATI'UIA NAoHIAn Speciul .A/Il>ellallt.
BO'l'HAGURUSA&1l ·JEVAR Special Respondent,

Pl"intiff', the ZllInin<larni of Shivagunga. sued to remover two. villllgl'l
wbioh .lle lllleged formed part of the ShivllgllUgM. Zallliu.h\ri. The
"illulCel orijriually belonged to Pitchams Nkhiar. mother of the prell"at
defendant, BOlhlll?;lIrllaami Tevar, rhe ex-Zaminoar of Shiv"gu~a, In
181»6 th"y were purchllllurl by the Oourt of WIlr,ls 011 hehalf of 8oth,,
J{llrusl\mi who waa then a minor. with part of the rents auo prufttll
of the Zaminrluri, and ill 1860 were giveu by him to hill muth.,r. In
1I~1;' Bolh:lj{urIUlallli Willi ollNted by a decree of th., Privy C..unci] an,l
bec,,!ne li~ble 10 Ihe preaent plaintiff fur the llI"SUIl profits of the
Zauundarl. III the account taken II! mesne profits due, the amouut
expeuden on the purchase of theBe yiIJa::8s WIIH "xolo..le,l by !.llliIl1ilI'.
eousent from the 6UIII debited 10 the ex,Z'llnindar,Ph,intiff uow .uad
Pitchlllll~Na"hil\r, and, she dying, th.. "uit Wi,S continued agllin8t Botha
tt.uru8awI, "~ her represeutative. Hfld, that the plilintiff wa" uot en
titled to tnaintuin the suit. Th., decree of the Priv~' Council oiel nllt;
directly ~ive the pluimiff l\ right to maintain the suit, for Ihe acljudi
e..ti"!1 of the Zllwindari. relnted only to the permanenely K~tlletl e.tllt&
acqUired under the IatiIIIrari S"mla,1 of Ih6 M,ulr.. Gu\'erIllUf'nt;
anl1 eyen if it could be said to include the yillalt& in dispute, proce...
of~xe(~ution would under Sectilln 11. Act XXUl of 1'161, h. tue
Vl~lIItiff'" unl)' remedy. There WII" but one ground npon whic~ th&
aUlt could be Kupposerl to lie, namely. Ihe exiHt~noe of the relation uf
'~Il'lee 8n.1 beneficiar,. between the Ooll-eror and the plaintiff at tbl»
tiwe of tlte purchase, and such relalion did not exiBt.

TH IS was a Special Appeal against the decision of J. D. tIlTI.
Gt)blingham, the Civil Judge of Madura, in Rl!gnlar July II.

Appeal No. 92 of 186g. r~verllillg the ~ecree. o.f the ~()\lrL 8'011/,':..23
of the Principal Sadr ~ID of MlAdora 10 Orlglual Snit No.
IS ot1868.
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!·it. The plailll ifl' ill I.bi" "lIit. "ollght to r-eover (mill HI.
J,;( / II. I f I I '11 . k I I I~ . k IA :Y". :!;I - ( t ell' uut t. It' VI a.~e~ "f :\r1l.0 11 'II alii lUi' \."n~n 'II "m " ..r..
of )/'>71. lllllllClirly spIlled, l\lId I'l\yill~ i u lh~ :Shivagl1.lIg'I' ZI'lIIill,lt\rl

II. 'lilit. r i-nt. ,,( nllpct''' :!;(j-4-~j to G'lvCmlllt'ut, "lid Hal'l'l'lJ

:.'. !lfj i-I:!- ;) 1I~ II r r--ars uf relit uf the !luid I wo tillages fur

Fa.sli. I:.! ::J ttl 1:.':- f),

'file pl~illt. ~tltr.ed t.lmt. r.lie !!:tid villa~e" ,,\~re hl·I.1 1)11

Dl1.nlJl\~nllllllJ tenure "/ld f'Jrlne,1 VUH of the Shivllglm~&

~alllilldari, trom the reveuues wlrereof t.hl'y were pllrdla8t'.1

ill Ib;,() hy the C"urt of W"rlill who IlILd t.he III 1\ U"gl'me II I. of

the sault', "lthough tbt')' were 11l~8towlld 011 the dt:fell,hll~t. hy
the ex-Zamiudur ill I~GO; that the plaiur.iff wanted t.o take

1'0PseM~ioll uf t.he villagell. w~t W&ll prevented by the defend

daur , Heuee the snit.

The defendant denied the plaintiff':! rtght. to 'he 1illagell

ill 'I nesrion, allli pleaded I.hllt her clui III to tire produce or
]1'lllilia I:.! 73 aU11 J274 Willi barred 11)' the I,a", of Limitarion,

The Principal Sadr Amin found t.lmt the villages were

purchased from the rnesue profits t.o which the plaintiff WI"

eutirle.l nuder,,' decreec)f the Privy Council, IUlil t.lllJc'

her claim for the profits of FlU!lis 1273 and 1274 WllS 111....
red II)' the Lvw of Limitatiou, sud, nuder this view, aWn.r(~

the \' i lIageR to the plaiutiff with the profits of the Ilallloe fut'
Fsslis 1~7;j aud 1::!7u, and from 1~7il.ill the date of delisery

t.lllt value being determiued at the time of executing tbe

decree,'.

From this decree the defendant appealed.

The Civil Judge, reversing the decree of the Printliptrt
Sadr Aurin, 'laitl in hit! jllllgment :-

.. The villages, the subject of this snit, were pnrchuecl'i4
't.he year 1855 1Iy the agent to the Conrt. of Wards, ont of I..h.

revenues of the Shi va~I~lIga Zamindari, for the. deoellll!tl

defendant, Pitcharuo. Na.chia.r at. the express desire of tile

ex-Zaruiuder, her lion llullprellenl representative•. T~&f

wen~ next WILde ever to the ex-Zalpiod&t in 185.9-,,vqeQ h~

attaiuell his majority anti Wll.li put ill pOllle1l8ioo9f,1Ie z.....
iuiudari, aud iu 180tJ tuey W'l:l'e forw.&lly w.ade- Q·\'er by him
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tn hi!! mother bhe ~ILi.1 fiefell<lllllt. III 18lit t"~ ex·%"millllli.r lICit.

I 1 I I f· 1 I)' , '1 ! . "6"' Jul" 1'1.w,,~ fllI~t~f '.r t,~ ( ecn~e It r Ie r1vy COIl11(~1 , 'L1I' III 10 ;)-S:-.~. s(~. :i;1
alt r.1~I~Ollllt, El.:hihit C. \\'IL~ pn~pnrell hy thi~ C;ollrt l\hewill;; __I)I.}.~il.... _
the MlllIlS lille '0 the l'laillldf M mesne protiLM. III thi~ IIC-

<:011111, the 1tl\1lll1llt expellde,l 011 the pllreha",· of the~e villltgeM
WM exdll'!.·'! II)' pillilltitrl'l (:ollsellt 1I")1Il the SllIlI!! del,irt'll
to t.he 1l.l.·2,Lluill.h\r, lind t.he IillelltiO\l \lOW ill whether Ilh~

i:l eut it.led r.o recover Ihelll Irom l'irdmnt:L Xlidlinr. The

Prllleill:tl ::-iadr Arnin hlLs deerlleJ ill Jdltilllitl's favor, hilt [

aru de:trly of opiuiou tllltt his decree cauuon be sustained.

I{eferrillg' to the cleeree in qnesr.iou, I fillll that phtilll.iff,

wal t1eeIlLrI~11 eur.ir ledr.o recover the 2'L111ill,lal·j I\u,l inwh

1111111" I\lC mig-hI. be found due 111'011 account from t he tle"tla·

of Allgl\lIJuttll Naehia.r. Now it i" admitted thnt lht'ie

vili"gtl'l dill DOt. form purt of the eorplls of t.he L:ILlUintlH.I'i,

aud all for the !\IIIUS due 011 aecouut of mesne profit", t.heir

1\1II0llnt WlI.lI determined by nil order of the Court passed ill

execution. All t.hat plaintiff Wit" entitled to iu respect of

this trl\nlllt.et.ion was t.he amount of t.1;e pnrchase money, and

her having waived her right t.o it. theu, under, per.haps,1\
mistaken impresaiou, does not give her power now to come
down npon Pitchumu Naehiar, Had the VillageR formed
l,art of the Z.lluiodu.ri. the case would of course have been

ditf'ert'nt., hilt. al'I the matter stands. I cannot lie!' howPitcha
ma Naehiar can he compelled t.o make restitution. The
~;ft. wall complete in itself at the time in question, for thll
ex~Z:uuilltl8.r had divested himself of all right to t.he pro
}Ierty ; and having been Illude when he wus apparently
tlll·ir rightful owner, it. cannot he impeached 011 t.he ground
of traud, nor does the fad. of the donee being his mother ill
any way affect the q nestion.

It seems clear t.o me that the decree of t.he Lower Conrt
i. wrong IUIII must be reversed-c-All cost" Leiug horue I)y
the I.laiutiff."

The 1,l:Lint.iff preferred a Special Appeal 011 the ~ronrlll

Und, the "illage, heiug admittedly purchased fur the Z'lIuiu
<tt'- Shihgauga by the ~Illrt of Wards from i't8 proceeds
while nuder their management, formed II. p~rt of the Z'uniu,
_tl Iell .nth it to the ~Ilaiutitrs"i" uherituuce.
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,a7' J{'tnUWkltm .lICI/OIl, for the special appellent, the
July 11.

- plailltitr..A No.:.I:I

_,"l}_~T" The ..Ie/iI/iT Advocate- General, for the special respond-

eut, the ,ll"fel\(il~llt"

The Conrt d..livered the f~,llowi/lg jndgmentll:

SCOTLAN n, C.•f.-This i. l\ snit. h)' the Zumindarui of

ShivnK"lI!!l\ fo recover two villl~ge., t.oget.her with mesne

l'rotirll from FUMl)' I:!;a to FUlll)' l:!i6. The Lower Appd
lilt .. CHart, r~ver~ill!{ the decree of the Court of First, Iu

1111\1\1:1', helll thut the plaintiff lmd no title to jhe villages and
di"lIIi""tlll the IIlit., 1\1111 whether the Conrt WM wrong in ttl)

ded,ling i8 the question for determination in the Special
Appeal.

The fuct.~ lJ.rp,-'hat the villageR are held on Darmua..

nnm tenure 1\1111 were the propert.y of the now defendant'.

deceased mother, ag'aiueb whom t.he .mit wall originally
brought, when ill 1855 they were sold in execution of a

decree. At. tlmt. time her Ron (t.he defendant) was a minor
under t.lle gnardiauship of the Court of Wards, and t.be

Z"milldl1ri of ShivaglLlI~lL W!l.S mllna~ell "y the Collector, in

hi" cl\l'l\dty of Agent. of the Court of WardA, for the defend..
Bllt's benefit all the righHnl owner' in succession to hi"
(Ilt.her; whose proprietary title, aal the heir of the plaintiff',
("t.her, had beeu declared valid by a theu su1)11illtiog decree
of the Civil (111mt of Madura paR8ed in 184i. At. the
rt'qnelCt of the defendant and wit.h the sanction of the Conrt
of Wurlls, the Collector pnrchased .the villages in dispute foC'
Rnpees 12.1 (,5, out of t.he accumnlated savings from the
ineome of the Zamindar! ill hie charge. In 185~ t.he defend
ant's minority ceased and he was pnt in possession of the
Zl~mi ndari and the Hllil) villages: and in the same year hi,
right as heir to the Zamindari Wll.lI upheld hy a decree of
that CllOrt ill 1\ snit bronght by the present plaintiff to
ejel:t him, which decree wall affirmed in an appeal to the
Sudr Court. In 1860 he made a complete gift. of the village.
to hili mother, and Iro:n tllllt ttme sire contiuued ill the
enjoyment, of them Bli owner until her deat.h, which hu

taken place siuce the iUll~itutioD of t~e present lui.. S4.
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was snceeeded by her lion, who was then made defendant in 187'1.
. . . July Ll,

the snit, In 1863 the decrees agalust the plaintiff \'fer!! S.A-:-~23-
reversed on appeal to the Privy Council and, by the order of of 187l.

H.er Majesty in Conncil, the plaintiff was declared, as against

the defendant, entitled to recover the Zamindari, and it Will

directed that an account should be taken of the rents and

profits of t.he Zaminda,ri received by the defendant, or by his

order, or for his nse Mince the death of .4l1gamuttu Nachiar,

and that the amount found due should be paid by the

defendant. In execution of thau order the plaintiff was pn 11

in possession of the property forming the Zamiudar! elltate

granted by the htimr4ri Sannad, and an accouut WIlS taken

of the mesne profits and the amount due to the plaintiff
ascertained. BUb all the taking of linch account no claim

was made by the plaintiff, nor was any sum allowed to her

on account of IIhe purchase money of the villages ill dispute.
There can be no doubt that the order doe. not directly

give the plaintiff a righb to maintain the suit, for, in the

til'lt place, it ill clear that bite adjl1dicatiOQ of th e SbivlIogQ.ngl'

~",mind8.ri relates only 1Io the permanently settled estate

acquired by Ganri Vallahha Tevllor onder the Istimra.ri SaD~

Dad granted by the Madr-al Government. And in the nexb

place, if it could be said to include the villages in dispute,

process of execution would, nuder Section 11. Act 4X11I ot

1861, be the plll.futitf's only remedy fQr their recovery.

There is, it appearll to me, but one ground upon which

the snit eould be supposed to lie, and that is the existence of

the relatiou of trustee and beneficiary between the Collector

and the plaintiff ~t the time of the pnrchase. If that had

been established, then I have no doubt the plainriff would

have had II. right to maintain the suit upon the ground of ~

resulting brost, attaohing to the villages by operation of law,
in the hands of both the defendant and hill mother.

B~t I think that the relation of trustee and beneficiarj

pece!lsary to give rise to such a trust, caunot be said to have
existed ill regard to the fnnd applied to the purchase of the
villages. At the dates of ~he purchase by the Collector and

~be gift to the defendant's mother, the decrees declarinc the
VI.-38 <!l
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defendant's right to the Zamiudari and the funds held in
-trust by the Collector were in force: and this alone would,
probably.have been a ground for deciding agaiuss the exist
ence of such a relation. BUb supposing the reversal of thQse
decrees by the Privy Conncil to exclude them aleogesher from
consideration, I think the decree of the Privy Council is it
self fatal to the maintenance of the suit UPOll the ground of
the existence of such a relation of trustee and beneficiary and
resnlting trust in favor of the plaintiff. 'I.'he adjudication
thereby made as to the right of the plaintiff to and the lia
bility of the defendant for the mesne profits of the Zamindari
from Angamuttu'a death, in effect determined the relation
between them to be that of judgment-creditor and debtor for
anch sum as should be found due Oil the taking ot an account.
Assuming, therefore, what at present is not apparent in the
record, that none of the rents and profits due before the
death of Angauauttu went to make up thefund applied to
the pnecharse of the villages, I think that such a relation and
trnst is quite incompatible with the decree, and that the
plaintiff's only right under it was to make the amount of
the purchase money a part of the debt due on account of
mesne Ilrofits and enforce payment against the defendant
as a judgment debtor.

For these reasons I am of opinion that the decree of the
Lower Appellate Court should be affirmed and the appeal
dismissed, but without costs.

INNES, J.-I concur. We must look in this case to whalJ
was taking place not at the time of she gift, but at the time
of purchase. The purchase was in 1855, and it is clear thab
there was then no lis pendens, for the present defendant
(the ex-Zamindar) then held possession of the Zamiudar] a8

the persen who had succesafully resisted the various claim.
ma.deto the estate which had been disposed of unfavour
ably to the claimants by unappealed decrees of the Sadr
Conrt; and the litigation which sprung up again in 1860
took the form of a fresh suit, not of a continuation of the
former proceedings:

I wonld not, however, be understood as saying that if
this had been a case of lis pendens, that circumstance would
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necessarily have conferred on plaintiff the right to the speci- 1871.
. d Jtdy 11.

fie property into which the funds have been converte . S. .A. No. 23
There were, further, no circnmstancea in the case to give rise of 1871.

to the relation of trustee and beneficiary between the Court
of Wards who acted for the ex-Za.miudar, then a minor, and
the plaintiff, the person who was eventually declared to be
the righfnl successor. Bun even assuming thall the princi-
ples laid down in Taylor v. Plumer (3, M. & S., 574) could
be applied by holding that the plaintiff has a right to follow
the specific property into which the purchase money has
been converted, it seems that the plaintiff's remedy, if indeed
she can now recover at all, is in execution and not by sepa-
rate suit, for her right to recover must rest upon the villages
representing mesne profits which she is en titled to re-
cover, she must execute ahat decree to enable her to recover
them I agree in dismissing the Special Appeal without
costs.

Appeal dismiesed,

APPELLATE JURISDICTIeN (a)

Speci(J,l Appeal No. 273 of 1871.

LATCUKANA RAU SAIB, by hiS}
mother and guardian SUN- Special Appellant.
DARA BAY! SAHIBA... ... .

RAGUNA'l'HA. RAu and another Special Respondents,
The Court of First Inlltlllllce refused to grant pla-intilf's applielltion

to be allowed to examine 2nd defendant as a .itness on her behalf,
thinking the grounds of such application iusufficient for the exercise
of its discretion under Section 162 of the CiVil Procedure Code. On
the adjourned date of bearing plaintiff failed to produce any ather wit
D!l8S and the suit was dismissed under Section 148. On Beguhn Ap
peal, the Civil]udge considered that the Court of First Instance ought
not to have refused plaintiff's application, but held that the refusal waR
a final order not open to question in appeal. On Special Appeal, Heldt
that the Civil Judge was wrong on the latter point. That if the plain

.tift" had heen prevented from examining the 2nd defendant on insufficient
grounds, she bad not committed default under Section 148 ; that the
decree on the findi-ig of the Civil Court was not maintainable without
enabling plaintiff to examine 2nd defendant and that that finding waa
conclusive in the SpecialAppeal. The decrees of both the Lower Courts
were consequently set aside and the case remanded.

1871.

TH I S was a Special Appeal against the decision of C. G. July~1.

Plumer, the Acting Civil Jodge of Ohittur, dismissing s:--A-:No. 273

Regular Appeal No. 121 of 1870, presented against the decree of 1871.

(a) Prellellt :Scotiand, C. J. and Innes, J.




